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October 14, 2019
Our Science Campers had an amazing time and soaked up the
beautiful scenery and weather at Jones Gulch, near Half
Moon Bay. On Wednesday, I was able to visit with the group
while at the beach. Not only did we
see hermit crabs, sea stars, and sea
anemones, but one student even
spotted a small octopus about the size of a golf ball. So cool!!
Our Monticello Jefferson Carnival is next Friday, October
25th from 3:00 - 7:30 at Monticello School. Grade levels are
collecting items for donation baskets and we need your support by bringing in items.
5th – Gift Card Tree
7th – Sports/Warrior Fan

6th – Restaurant gift cards & Lottery Tickets
8th – Movie Night & 49er fans

Jefferson School will be offering a bus for students to take from Jefferson to
Monticello School on the afternoon of the Carnival. Students will be able to sign up in
the office for a seat on the bus. It will be on a first come first serve basis and students
will need to be picked up from the carnival.
Reminder… there is no school for students on Monday, October 21. Again, we truly
appreciate your continued support. Please read the Jefferson Times on a weekly basis
and visit our website at https://www.jeffersonschooldistrict.com/jefferson.
Sincerely,
Alyssa Wooten, Principal
75+ CARNIVAL VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED!

We need your help to run a carnival game booth. Instructions are given. Games are easy.
Just one hour makes a big difference! 2:45-3:45pm volunteers needed the most. High
school community service hours given to older students. Signup here to help!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050b4bafac22a6f85-mjpfa

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK
OCTOBER 14TH – OCTOBER 18TH
Would you like to have lunch with your Principal or the
Superintendent? Just buy lunch 10-14 to 10-18 and your name
will automatically be entered into the drawing.
Two lucky students from each school will have their names drawn
on Friday 10-18 to have lunch with the principal.
Then one lucky student from the district will be randomly picked
to have lunch with the Superintendent!
So, come join us and celebrate National School Lunch Week!

2019
MONTICELLO & JEFFERSON SCHOOL

CARNIVAL
October 25 • 3:00–7:30 pm

Admission is FREE and open to the public. Join us for an amazing afternoon of family, friends and fun!
22+ carnival games * 5 huge jumpers * 1000+ amazing prizes * bubble soccer * NEW! eliminator * cakewalk
NEW! smooch-a-pooch * mini “5yrs. and under” jumper * NEW! casketball * NEW! basketball bungee run
Jefferson band performances * 4-H petting zoo * baker boutique * local vendors * handshakes with heroes
NEW! magic show * teacher gift basket silent auction * MJPFA silent auction * Jefferson ASB marshmallow
toss * Bay Area House of Frozen Desserts * Taqueria La Mexicana * hot dogs & hot links * Volcano Splash
Drinks * cotton candy * nachos * local entertainment + more! Money raised goes back to our schools!

Value Deals

ON SALE NOW UNTIL OCT. 15th! BUY EARLY & SAVE BIG!

$20

TOKEN VALUE DEAL: Includes 60 carnival game tokens. That’s 10 more
tokens than the door price! Each game requires 4 tokens. Includes minijumper for ages 5 and under.

JUMPER & BUBBLE BALL VALUE DEAL: Wristband includes UNLIMITED

$15
$3 MEAL DEAL:

entry into 5 huge jumpers and 10 giant bubble balls ( bubble soccer) Save $5 off
the door price!

Price includes hot dog, drink and chips. Save $1 off food tent price.

Pre-sale tokens, wristbands & meal deal tickets will be
distributed at the will-call booth on day of carnival.

Student Name:
Student’s Teacher:

Token Deal $20 Qty. ___ Total $_____
Jumper/Bubble Deal $15 Qty. ___ Total $_____

Parent Name:

Meal Deal $3 Qty. ___ Total $_____
TOTAL ENCLOSED $________

Parent Phone:
Please make all checks payable to: MJPFA
Please submit form & payment to your teacher or office by 10/15
Questions? email us at monticellojeffersonmjpfa@gmail.com

MJPFA USE ONLY
CASH AMT. OR CHECK #_____

